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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
FOB .PREBXDHHT OF THE UNITED STATES

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA;

Subject 13 decision of the Democratic General Convention.

FOB VICE PRESIDENT:

WILLIAM R. KING,
Og ALABAMA}

Subject to the tame decision.

Jnilij Jfiorniug |tet.
OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY

Harper S layton, Proprietors and Publishers

L: HAEPEE, EDITOB

PITTSBURGH
FBIDAT MOBNING: :SEPTEMBER 26.

DEMOCRATIC STATE! TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER,
COUNTY.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

SETH CLOYEK,
OP CLARION COUNTY.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
T?QT Justices of the Supreme Benoh.

Hon. JEREMIAH 8. BLACK, of Somerset.
“ JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia*
« ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
“ JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland.
« WALTER H. LOWRIE, of Allegheny.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

Judges of the Courts of Allegheny County required
to bs learned tn the Law.

president judge \ JAMES S. CRAFT, ~]
OP common pleas, Ac., j of Pitt Township. 2
president judge\ HOPEWELL HEPBURN, "

OP district court, > of Pittsburgh. g
assistant judge | CHARLES 8 HALER, »

OP DISTRICT court, / of Pittsburgh* \
ASSOCIATE JUDGES OP THE COURTS OF ALLEGHENY

COUNTY,
WILLIAM KERR, of Upper St. Clair Tovmship.
GEN. JAMES H. WATSON, of Elizabeth Tp.

ASSEMBLY,
ALEXANDER M’CAMMON, of Pittsburgh.
JAMES WATSON, of Pittsburgh.

X. BELL PATTERSON, of Mifflin Township.
ABRAHAM HAYS, of Allegheny City.
DAVID R. WILLIAMS, of Shaler Township.

RECORDER,
ROBERT MORROW, of Pittsburgh.

REGISTER,
ANDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny City.

CLERK OP COURT OP QUARTER SESSIONS, AC.,
ELIJAH TROVILLO, of Pittsburgh.

TREASURER,
THOMAS BLAUKMORE, of Birmingham.

COMMISSIONER.

J. D. W. WHITE, Borough of Manchester.
SURVEYOR,

E. H. HEASTINGS, of Pittsburgh.
AUDITOR,

BENJAMIN DILWORTH, of Ross Tovmship.

Atft. You Assessed 1
See to this matter at once. Let every voter

examine the Assessor’s list personally, and if
Ms name is not there, call upm the Assessor
without delay. Many votes are lost at every
election byreason of neglect or carelessness in
this respect Remember that no one who may
be 22 years of age or more, when the eleotion
comes on, can vote without having been assess-
ed at least ten days before the election. The
matter must be attended to between this and
Saturday, the 4th of October. After that day
it will be too late.

We perceive by a notice in the Pennsyl-
vanian Hint one-half of that valuable establish-
ment is offered for sale. The increasing labors
of the editorial department is stated to be the
reason for making this offer to a practical Print-
er possessing good business qualifications. Let-
ters should be addressed to John W. Fornet,
Esq., Philadelphia.

RAILROAD DISASTER.
We learn from the Cleveland Plain Dealer of

the 23d, that the engine Delaware exploded
about six o’clock that morning when about two
miles from the city, killing one engineer, and
seriously injuring the fireman of the same en-
gine, and the engineer and fireman of the en-
gine Lorain, which had been attached in front
of the Delaware, on account of the length of
the train.

The boiler of the Delaware was thrown for-
ward across the tender of the Lorain, and the
Engineer of the latter engine, Mr. Boothsbt,
was caught by the hips between the two boilers,
and almost instantly killed. The two eylinders
were thrown forward over the Lorain, carrying
away her smoke pipe, and landing about four-
teen rods from the scene of the explosion. The
driving wheels of the Delaware, were both
thrown over the Lorain, and landed directly in
front of it. The tender of the Delaware was

thrown off the track, and was not much dam-
aged. The explosion made tremendous havoo
with track The ground for nnenr tworods

about the Delaware was violently torn up ; the
sleepers were displaced: the rails much bent;

one was thrown twelve or fourteen feet down
the hill. The train was passing around a curve

at the time of the disaster.

THE THEATRE.

“RobertKyd. or the Witch Fiend." has been
performed to crowded houses during all this
week? and the public interest seems not in the
least to flag. In fact it is well worth seeing.

Fosteu enjoys a wide celebrity for getting up
such pieces as this: and “The Witch Fiend
will not in any manner detract from hiß fame.
The scenes are all highly appropriate: some of
them not to be excelled: the interest in the
piece is kept up throughout: and the parts ore
all well cast. Those who have not seen this
piece, and who visit such places, should by all
means pay the Theatre a visit.

Sir. Buchanan and th.e Presidency
Hon. Asa Packer, of Carbon county, has

been selected Senatorial delegate to the 4th of
March Convention, from the district composed

of Pike- Wavne. Monroe and Carbon, with in-

structions to support Mr. Buchanan for the
Presidency.

W A. Beardsley. EBq.. is selected the dele-
gate to represent Wayne county m the State
Convention He goes without instructions, but
Is a personal and political fnend of the Hon.
James Buchanan.

* THE MOSEY MARKET,

AH our accounts, from the East goto show that
business among those who speculate in notes
and stocks, is active,—though the rates

of disoount, for what is called good paper, range
from twelve to eighteen per cent There has

been something of stringency in the market dur-

ing a part of the week; but the prospect of a

large amount of gold by the Brother Jonathan

and the Illinois, has induced capitalists to let
their money go a little more freely. The amount
received by these arrivals has been about one
and a half million dollars; while the steamship
Franklin, for Havre, carriedoutonly $782,582, of
which $341,262 was in Aiherican gold, $43,270
in French gold, $48,000 in French silver, $140,-
000 in American silver, and $lBO,OOO in Mexican
silver.

There have been three pretty heavy failures
during the past week:—one in Philadelphia, and
two in New York. Theformer ofthese is James
Cassadey & Sons, who are reported as having
failed for a large amount; and it is said that a
valuable farm of theirs, lying in Cecil county,
Maryland, containing 600 aores, has been levied
on to the amount of $55,000. This farm is
valued at $60,000. On it there is one of the
most valuable and extensive peach orchards in
the country, yielding, aswe havebeen told,from
ten to twenty thousanddollars worth of fruit per
annum. This orchard embraces about 300 acres,
and abounds in the choicest fruit. The other
failures were in New York,—CharlesKing, an

• umbrella dealer, for $70,000, and Messrs.
Cheeseborough, Steams& Co., dry goods jobbers,
for $700,000. The notes of this firm had for
some days been refused; and therefore the an-
nonneement did not take the community by sur-
prise; nor did it have any serious effect upon
the market.

The Farmers' Bank of Maryland have declar-
ed a dividend of three and a half per cent, for
the last six months.

In speaking of the effect produced by the
large shipments of specie, that have taken place
since the Ist of January last from this country,
the New York Journal of Commerce,—one of the
ablest commercial papers in the country,—says
that this circumstance has not been calculated,
in the smallest degree, to cripple the resources
of the country; but, on the contrary, the opera-
tion has been highly beneficial; because the ac-

cumulation of so large an amount of money in
the country would only have been calculated to
inflate the price of every thing, excite to undue
speculation, and finally lead to an almost utter
prostration, for a time, of all business.

It would seem that since the first of January,
1860, we have produced on our own soil, up-
wards of seventy millions of gold, of which
$69,400,000 has been actually deposited for
coinage at our mint. We have imported in the
same time over seven millions of coin and bull-
ion from foreign countries, while our exports do
not exceed $41,000,000. If those now toiling
for gold in California were engaged in raising
wheat, and this were to be sent abroad, even 60
as to create a scarcity here, our protectionists
would claim the export os a sign of prosperity.
Why, then, when the same men, instead of a

harvest of wheat, raise a harvest of gold, and
this is shipped, do we hear snch notes of*alarm ?

The best informationwe con obtain of the ex-

portation of specie from New York in the last
eighteen months, shows that these exports have
been $37,683,977, of which only $26,017,830
were in American coin, and only $17,064,784 in
American gold. Comparing this with the $69,-
400,000 coined at the mint in the some time, it
shows that $61,746,219 must be in the country,
in addition to the quantity held bcrc on the first
of January, 1850.

As an item of some interest, we give a state-

ment of the coin in the New York Banks and
Assistant Treasury on the Bth inst.:

ISSI. In Bank* In Sobtreon’y. Total.
Septembers. 87.110,(4)0 53,430000 $lO 543,0tt0

Au?ost2*, 6 004 505 3.400 000 10.301.505
July 23. 7.843 96? 2.0*1.000 0,894,067
July 1. SAJ3 574 24294*77 10*03,131
June 16, S 733,1X0 9 052 000 11385.000
Jane 2, 9 73* ,000 24107 000 13 (&M)00

' May 13, 7.&fi7.ttfMi 4,4(4) OUO 12-3G7.0W
April 10. 7.215000 4.987 MM 11.605 000
March 3, 3,053.000 3,5«>3,00U ll*sCot>o

Col. Bigler's Speech

The Federal hyenas in this place and at Har-
risbargb, yclept “ American have discovered a

gross and startling misstatement in the speech
of Col. Bioleii in this City. A mere typograph-
ical error makes him refer to an act of the ad-
ministration of Governor Porter in 184(1, white
he refers in another paragraph to measures that
these unprincipled partisans know took place
under the administration of Gov. P., and in
which the correct date is given.

Manufacturing establishments in the vicinity
of Trenton, N. J., are running less than one-
third time, in consequence of the low state of
water in the Delaware. The river is said to be
lower than it baa been for thirty years.

The iron manufacturing establishments here
aro stopped oneo a year for repairs. &c.: and
whenever this is done, tho Federal presses com-

mence telling the People about that - ruin,

which was prophesied to follow the adoption of
the Tariff law of 184b.. 11 isa wonder that some
of them have not traced the stoppage of the N.
Jersey mills to the same law.

The following resolution was unanimously

adopted at the Democratic meeting m Potter
oounty. held on the Bth mst.

Resolved- That the Hon. James Buchanan,

Pennsylvania's favorite son. is most decidedly
the first ohoice of the Democracy of this county,
for the next President, but we pledge ourselves
tosupport the nominee of the National Democrat-
ic Convention.

ggy* At a colonization meeting held in Dr.
Spnng’9 church in New York, held on Friday
evening- the 19th instant, there were present
thirty colored persons who sailed for Liberia
on the day following. The Rev. Mr. Pease, of
the City of Washington, general agent of the
American Colonization Society was the princi-

pal speaker, and addresses were also delivered
by the Rev. Mr. Obgott. and the Rev. Mr. \\ e«t

of our City.

Thft Grand Lodge of tho United States
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, at

their late session, adopted an honorary degree,
to be conferred upon the wives of members in

good standing who havo taken the Scarlet De-
gree- Those receiving the Degree will be known
as *‘ The Daughters of Rebecca, and the badge
will be of green and scarlet.

We havo seen it stated that, (so great is

the drought on the road between here and Wash-
ington) travellers have offered one dollar a bucket
for water for their horses, which has been re-
fused Such a severe and long oontmued
drought m this section of the country is not
within the recolloction of any one.

The Whig Force at Torentum.

Tabehtum, Sept. 24, 1851.
Messrs, Editors We had a visit from some of

the Whig savans of your city, on Monday even-
ing, personified by Thos. M. Howe, George

Dabsie, and other kindred spirits, to enlighten
the eleotors of this vicinity of the necessity of
the election of the whig ticket, and of Johnston
particularly. The programme waß led off by
Mr. Howe, who disowned the idea of being an
orator, not being a professional man; but as he
hod made them a visit, must make a speech.
He stated he did not oome for the purpose of
soliciting an office, but from a feeling of deep
interest in the coming contest, from a desire that
the people of this Btate should berepresented by
honest and faithful officers, and not plunged in
bankruptcy and ruin, as it had formerly been
by locofoco legislation. Then followed a long
disquisition on the tariff policy, its dishearten-
ing effeots in consequence of low duties, and

their effeot on the price oflabor. This was the
only subject ofnational policy he adverted to,
and even when advocating the rights of labor
and the interests of workingmen, as sustained by
high duties, why did he not tell us of the uncom-
primislng hostility of tho whig party to tho la-
boring men, by opposing tho ten hour system,
and also keeping the price of labor at the same
standard under whig administration, and high
and low tariffs, irrespective of the promises of
high wages under high tariffs, ‘‘two dollars a day
and roast beef,” and many other deceptive dog-
mas, promulgated at every electioneering cam-

paign, to make political cnpital for their
party. But tho day has passed for Pennsylva-

nians to be deceived by the false and fiimsical
theories of these high tariff agitationists. They
begin to find that the democratic doctrine offair
and equal protection to every branch of Ameri-
canindnstry, will insure prosperity alone to a

nation that has so many diversified interests ns

we have, and as a consequence, to our State,
as an integral part of it. But it is not to the
tariff policy alone that we are to look in the
coming contest; it in fact is a mere nominal
theory in our State elections. But the preser-
vation of oar Union is a question that has as-
sumed a primary importance, and this question
was not remotely hinted at by any of the speak-
ers. Why did they not explain the opinions of
Wm. F. Johnston and Col. Bigler on this ques-
tion; one of infinitely more importance at this
time than any other? Because they knew that
Gov. Johnston’s committal in favor of the abo-
lition principles of Garrison, Burleigh & Co.,
for the modification of the compromise measures
is losing him votes throughout the State every
day, and hence silence was policy; but they
need not flatter themselves with the idea that ei-
ther by silence or raising a false issue they can
avert the defeatthat is prepared for them on the
second Tuesday of October, giving a death blow
to disunionism, and establishing our State in
reality what she is in name " the Keystone of the
Union.' 1

Mr. Howe, in the conclusion of his remarks,
referred to Mr. Darsie as next speaker, as one
that could give od account of the corruptions and
frauds (Heaven save the mark) in the State de-
partment, having been a member of the Senate
for a number of years. Mr. Darsie rose, and
after bearing witness to the morality andhonesty
of Col. Bigler, remarked, after saying this, it
was all that he could say in his favor. I would
ask what more do the people want than an honest
and moral man for Governor. But. says Mr.
Darsie, (finding he hod said too much, be may
be honest himself, but has not energy to restrain
his party from placing their hands in the Trea-
sury ! What logic for a "Senator” to address
to any man of common sense

It is plain that nothing but an indomitable en-
ergy and will, such as few men possess; could
have raised Col. Bigler from a poor boy to the
enviable station he now occupies. He next pro-
ceeded with on eulogy on Gov. Johnston’s efforts
to rid the State of debt by means of a sinking
fund ; not alluding, however, (as it would not be
to the puiut,) to the sinking fund he was engag-
ed in a few years ago, that is, sinkingfunds in the
Gettysburg!! tape worm and Ktttnnuing Feeder.
He then spoke of Col. Bigler’s bill introduced
into the Senate for creating a sinking fund;
charging Mr. Bigler with a breach of the consti-
tution in introducing a bill into the Senate for
tax purposes, which should always originate in
the lower House; also with an attempt to tram-
ple on the rights of the widow and orphan by a
tax in this bill on lineal and intcrlineal Inherit-
ances,—this and his opposition to a bill regulat-
ing and economizing the public printing, ( which
“we" passed,) was about all ho could say in op-
position to Col. Bigler. Bui why did he not tell
us of thosefrauds and corruptions which occurred
during his Senatorial term adverted to, by Mr.
Howe? Was it from tho fact that the wbigs lor
a number of years maintained ascendency,
and therefore became responsible ; or, was it to
save the feelings of the Democracy ? He next
spoke of the claims of " honest” John Strohm
for Canal Commissioner. ilis only claims ap-
peared to be his reputed honesty. Mr. Darsie
asked tho Democrats to support him, us there
were two Democrats already on the Board: and
there could bo no danger in electing an “honest
whig.” But 1 have an idea that the Democrats
will differ from him. In speaking of Seth (/lo-
ver, Mr. Darsie stated that ho knew nothing of
him, but that ho knew his brother tobe political-
ly dishonest, and drew an a-gument from this
that Seth Clover should not be elected. This
was more of the Senator's logic to make punish-
ment and crime hereditary, almost as bad os tax-
ing lineal descents, or iu other words oppressing
the poor widow and orphan! Mr. Darsie con-
cluded with an appeal for the whigs to turn out,
—he said there was reviving news from the cast.
Lancaster promises 0.000 majority. Berks will
lessen her loco majority, and now says he, I
have pledged Old Allegheny for 3.000 majority.
But wo will see after the election how tho pledge
has been redeemed.

Mr. Appleton, a candidate for Assombly, next
took the floor. Ho said something about repub-
lican governments—of being at school at Mead-
villo and hearing an anecdote about how they
worked it on the oanal—of the tariff, building a
Railroad m the eastern part of this State, ex-
cavating ore from the hill side for grading the
track and laying British rails on it, &c , Ac. He
also stated that the coining contest would cflwct
the next Presidential canvass: that James Buch-
anan was nomiuated by tho Democratic party (a
fact I was not conversant with) and that Scott
would probably be the whig candidate, and if
the election was against Johnston, it would ope-
rate against Scott. He also understood from his
"Father ' that Buchanan was opposed to the
war of 1812. notwithstanding Mr. B. shouldered
his musket, and fought in that war. This was
the tenor of his remarks as far as I could under-
stand them. After he concluded, the meeting
adjourned to meet again to form a Whig Club for
the Borough. \ERIIAS.

Pot iht Morning Post.
Messes. Harper & Layton :

1

.
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Messrs- Hendnck B. Wright and D. Rankin
have been elected Representative delegates to

the Fourth of March Convention, both of whom
are decided friends of the Hon. JAMES BU-

CfIANAN Gen. William S. Ross is recommen-

ded as the Senatorial delegate, in conjunction
With Columbia and Montour counties.

A resolution to instruct the delegates for Gen.

Cass was laid on the table by a vote of 4o to 4.

Translation of a Letter to the 11 N- V Daily Zsitung.”
« THI4& AST DATS.**
r BY WM. J. BOSS.

Bloomers in Philadelphia.—The Philadel-
phia papers all notice the increase of wearers
of the Bloomer dress in that city. The Inqui-
rer. of yesterday morning. Bays:

"On Saturday night last there oould not have
been less than twenty or thirty Bloomers in

Cheanut street, between eight and ten o clook.
They were all rccompamed by gentlemen, and
attracted much attention. Indeed, the side-
walks were thronged with pedestrians and spec-'
tators. attracted no doubt, by the fact that the
Bloomers are in the habit of promenading on
that street almost every evening. They appear
to bo on the increase, and we are glad to observe
that the annoyances to which they were at first
subjected have now entirely ceased.

ARNOLD-HUGE TO KARL HEINZEN.
[OGSCLODED.]

Dear Feiendand Editor:
What shall the good Saxon say to tiiis relapse

into the condition of Russian Poland ? He has
hitherto held the court for harmless, but now, the
King and hip government advance against him,
day by day, with increasing bitterness, as his
envenomed foes. The King and his government
rely upon Austria; Austria relies upon Russia;
and Russia relies upou the hope that stupidity
will retain the mtyority in Europe. We must
conoede to the governments that they, upon
their side, have honestly held to the principle
of their majority, particularly in Hesse and the
Hessian affairs. Hassenpflug is a splendid
Bt&ndard bearer. Heexcels Metternich,Schwar-
zenberg and Manteuffel, so far, that we must
wish him in Vienna or Berlin. His last order,
that “no servant of the State shall bring into
question the legality of any ordinance, under
penalty of court martial ” is classic.

There is no species of stupidity to whioh a

judgment were not accessible through Hassen-
pflug and Hesse. And what merit has not Has-
aenpflug won for himselfby so completely un-
masking Prussia? Have you not observed how,
since the Hesse and Bronzell business, the heo-
toring of Prussia has ceased, and her cunning
has shone out before the whole world as mere
dall-headedness? Her aping, the attitude of
a great power vanished; and Manteuffel saw
at once that he must re-enter his own proper
field, the exercise of petty governmental tricks,
and givo over Europe to the Cabinet of St. Pe-
tersburgh. He has forbidden the gardens
where children were wont to play: he turns the
travellers pockets inside out: he has restored
the provincial assemblies. Indeed? And by
what means does he continue to reign? With
the mugnificent ?* It is outraged and over-
whelmed with shame. With the police? Will
it fight ? The dishonesty and the frivolity of
the Prussian government are surpassed only by
its utter stupidity. The people is inane,
bat it is ambitious and jealous of its honor; from
olden times it has been prepossessed against
Jesuitism ; it has long deemed itself free from
the haughty nobles, and it will not submit to
them again. Thus have democrats been made in
those very places where the stupor might have
lasted for a long time.

The country and the cities have both been
“Red" for six months past, and that, as you
would wish to see them, and from shame and
extortion, from religious oppression to .the per-
secutions of police, no means have been left un-
tried by which to harden and prepare all minds
for a tremendous and univental insurrection.
Men are so far from prostration and despair
that they are even looking forward with great
tranquillity to the next outbreak. They are
bargaining for the triumph; aye, but they are
already determining upon more than that, viz:
turning it to positive account. Palmerston's
warnings will neither in Berlin nor yet in Vienna
hold back the car in which Monarchy and its
accomplices ore rushing down towards the
abyss.

Vienna, capital of thy German Republic, thou
art in the hands of tihne executioners! Vienna,
Berlin, Italy, ore all but one affair, all present
but one and the same condition of things. Ev-
erywhere, armies quartered in the midst of a
populace who gnash their teeth with lury. The
tortxlh of the nations is certain—the armies are
not. Neither Berlin nor Italy are mentally sub-
dued. Vienna is much less so—and Hungary
impatiently awaits tho hour of vengeance. The
suburbs of Vienna are regarded ns hostilo cities.
Thev are constructing a fortress between the de-
pots' of the two railways which lead to Pesth
and Poland. Fourteen ranges of barracks have
already been erected ; cannon and all the mate-
rials nf warfare arc heaped together; and re-
nctiouary Sclavonic regiments are stationed
there. But the Revolution lives in the hearts of
men ; and every fresh deed of violence only
serves to intensify the spirit of revenge, which
is more restrained than in Italy, but which has
reached the same point of elastic vigor. The
condition of Austria is tho clearest and simplest
Nothing but its geographical position, and the
policy of the.nhrCTCdehtreTolutloiiary party, hin-
ders amf delays the immediate eruption of this

j vast and comprehensive volcano,
i The Italians am mostartfully and skilfully kept

under by the unnatural alliance of Franco and
Austria. But Radetzky’s proclamations give the
best evidence of the spirit of thepeople, and the
Pope’s attempts at flight show who is tho real
master of Romo. Depend upon tho “Santa
vendettaof Italy! Some over-hasty acts
have preceded it; but they exhibit, even in their
rashness, an indestructible discipline, pervading
the whole uprising nation. RadeUky and his

: army must perish You will accuse me of nj

j treason to my country liko the uoble Oagern.
while 1 repeat this “ceterum ccnseo;” nay, but,
so soon as yoft comprehend, I should say, per-
ceive, the symptoms which aremanifesting them-

f selves everywhere, you will see the grave open-
! ing that is to swallow up tbe&o savage hordes.

i •- II gmrdtno del mondoper * fjarburi non
I Another thing worthy of remark is the cora-

j pletc change of feeling among the rural popula-
lation of Franco. Paris was alwnys considered

! all in all, and thorefore Paris particularly was
i decimated, and has since boon, mentally, held in

! bondage by the Counter-revolution. It has lost
| all its democratic papers. Now, wo no longer

I hear what Paris thinks and feels; we do hear
; voices which speak in Itsname, but which are al-

together foreign to it. We know what this noble
city thinks and feels—it is threatening and fate-
ful for those only who are deceived. Twothings,
however, result to Paris, from the past, as dis-
advantages—tho Beets engendered in its bosom
by the various systems and system-makers of
Socialism, and the old dignities with which the
machine of government sull tuxes iL All this

i decayed trumpery must disappear in the next
I movement- Be not deceived, neither bv Blan-

i qui s military dictatorship, nor by tho intrigues
of the royalists, nor by tho plans of the crafty
and skilful, who will not hold fast to the stand-
ard of principle. Tho actual state of things is

simply this: “Tho masses of tl»o Capital and the
Departments will maintain tho Republic intact,
and will mako reparation for their Burnings

; against their own nation and sister nations. I
! need uot tell y»»u what number and what name

is inseparably bound up in this great national
I feeling : much less that this lustinct is perfectly
i correct. An isolated Republic is no Republic at
all. and how exactly tho instruction which tho
people of Germany and Italy havo had forced
upou them since 1848. corresponds with the spir-
it and feeling of tho Frenoh i

Every nmn will be oonsidorod a tnutor who,
in our o&mp. does not reoognizc tho solidarity
(oneness, identity) of all nations, of their revo-
lutions and of their Republics: Long live the
United Ropubhcs of Europe!

In such a tension of mind, shall we reaoh tho
year 1802r

Will tho Counter-revolution break down before
a revulsion is effected even m France j

The Prussians and the Austrians are not a whit
more free in their movements, than the Freuch
Counter-revolution. They are, all aliko, in the
hands of the people. Nothing remains to them
but to await tho popular decision without moving
from hour to hour. They are arming, they are
fortifying themselves. They will defend them-
selves. of course: but they venture not into the
lion a den. The lion will come upon them and tnil
devour them.

* >
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. CLBAB
Tune—O^Sasannab.

• Comb on yeYoung Democracy,
..r, And joinoutrioblelhrong,

:WegoiniorcrarcountT7j •
. ? And we’re bound to goitstrong.

OurCaptain* both are*oanf bold,
Jastfrom' the pine wood* fresn.

And we'll diive the woolly headed fold
From office with a rash.

CAorus—Tlien Ho! clear the way;
“ Old Bill,” you’ve had your day—
ToArmstrong go, or Mexico,
With “ Johliny Strohm” to slay.

Our leaders sre bat “common men
Neitherof them can truce

HU peoigree back to an
Old Aristocratic race.

Theone from learning’s “common streams
Amid the bills has qaad’d;

The other not ‘‘brought op,° it seerad,
Bat “come down ona raft.”

Then Ho! clear the way, &c.

Then corae vye young Democracy,
And joinoar jovial band ;

We are the true nobility,
. The sovereigns of the land.
The itoally heads and Qalphin boys

No more shall rule oar state;
From thrm we’ll quickly knock thenoise,

And make them “emigrate.”
Then Ho! clear iV.e way, &c.

and Clippings.
The hotels at Steubenville are throngedwith

railroad contractors principally from the east,
who are there to bid on the Steubenville and

Indiana road.
The Gazette copies a portion of the proceed-

ings of the Cannonsborgh meeting and other
matters, from the Post, bat gives no credit.—
Just like the Beacon.

The rails on the B. & 0. Bailroad are said
west ofCumberland to Sec. 45. Theywill reach

the Glades by the 25th, and Cranberry Swamp,
Oct. 15.
ijiio first rail on the Wellsvilleend of the Cleve-

land and Pittsburgh Bailroad, was laid on Fri-
day evening last. There was quite a celebratiou
on the occasion, firing of cannon, &c.

The new steamer “ Winchester,” Capt. G. B.
Moore, intended tor the Pittsburgh and Wheeling
trade—is now completed and will be out with the
first rise of theriver.

Godfried Kinkol, the German poet and philos-
opher, a translation of whose productions have
been mode for the Post by Mr. W. G. Bose, has
arrived in New York, on a patriotic mission.

David Moodey has resigned the c&shiership
of the Bank of Steubenville, on account of ill-
health.

Father Mathew spent the past week in Albany,
laboring with his usual zeal and success. The
Journal says it is estimated that seven thousand
have become his disciples in Albany. He was to
proceed to Troy on Saturday.

Col. Jefferson Davis, we leara by telegraph has
taken the field, in place of Gen. Quitman, for the
gubernatorial contest in Mississippi.

Meadville, Pa., has eight ohurohesto 2578 in-
habitants ; or one ohurcb to every 322 souls.—
Besides these there is a congregation that wor-
ships in the Court House. Meadville bears
palm.

A late writer says, nobody bears adversity
like & woman. Bemovo her from the parlor to
a garret, and instead of taking arsenic, as aman
would, she actually becomes more cheerful.—
Like a lark, the nearer she approaches Heaven,
the more she seems to sing.

In Bavaria there is a very carious Mendicity
Law, by which not only beggars, but the givers
are to be punished, for whosoever gifts alms,
either in ready money or in victuals, is to be
fined from one to five florins. The clergy are
enjoined to drive beggars out of their churches
and from before the church doors; and inn k£ep»
ers are forbidden to allow them to crave alms in
their houses.

On Wednesday, the 24th mst.. I had the
pleasure of attending an examination of the pu-
pils belonging to the Kittanning Female Semi-
nary- The exeroises were of a very interesting

nature- and the scholars evinced a knowledge of
tho different branches of learning in which they
had been instructed, highly creditable to them-
selves and their teaohers. os well as most grati-
fying to their parents and friends.

Of Grammar. History. Philosophy. Chemistry
and Botany, they displayed a knowledge at once
profound and aoourate. and not only demonstra-
ted their ability to acquire learning, but also
established- beyond all doubt, the foot that for
some time past "the Schoolmaster had not been
abroad. &

A body of Norwegians, numbering about 200,
came up last night in the steamboats, on their
way westward. This morning they were gather-
ed around the Passenger Depot of the Albany
and Schenectady Bailroad, seeing to their prop-,
erty, and having it properly placed on the cars.
The party was composed of men, women and
children, and a finer hcalthier-looking company
we hare seldom met with from Europe. —Albany
Journal, 19*A.

The President has appointed Beujamin Rand
Curtis, Esq., of the Suffolk (Mass.) bar, to fill
the vacancy in the Supreme Court of the United
States, that has been created by the decease_of
Mr. Justice Woodbury. Mr. Curtis is a young
man but little more than forty years of age.—
The Boston papers speak highly of his abilities

The Hon. Frederick Whittlesey, of Boohester,
died in that city, on tho 18th, of typhus fever.
Jndge W. was one of the first men ofNew York.
He was member ofCongress from 1831 to 1835,
was appointed Vice Chancellor, of the Bth dis-
trict in 1838 by Gov. Seward, and in 1847 was
elected one of the Judgesof the Court of Appeals
by the highest majority of any Whig candidate.
He died at the age of CO.

SPECIAl4 NPSKJIIS.
t£T Ten OoUaraaew«l4—WjU bs given to

any peraon detecting boy* or: menin stealing the Pen
from ths door*ofihe 'fobaoril?eM: :;.

sepftif IiAYTON.

It was not my good fortune to bo present at
the exercises in musie. in the evening, but those
who were, inform me that it was a noh treat;
and that in the execution of difficult pieces,
some of the young ladies displayed musical tal-
ent of the highest order.

This Institution is under the control of the
Rev. Mr. Killikelly. assisted by Miss Bell, and
Dr. Anger, professor of music and the . French
language. The teaohers are individuals ol fin-
ished education: and by devotion to the great
cause in whioh they ore so successfully engaged,
have won the respect and confidence not only of
their pupils, but also of the entire community
in which they reside.

The Kittannmg Female Seminary is situate
on the bank of the Allegheny river : and for
beauty ofsoenery. location and health, is unsur-
passed by that of any other institution in the
country.

rrr* A Mott ReroKfcaWe Case of Total
Blfndneu Cated by Fetroleum.~We Invilo
the attention of iheaSUcted and thepablie generally to
the certificate of William Hall, of this city. The ease
may be seen by any person who may be skeptical in re-
lation to the facts there set forth* 9. M. KIER*
‘I tod been. afflicted • several yean with a sorenessofboth eyes, which continued to increase until last Sep*

(ember, (tSAO), the inflammation at, that time having lik,
volved the whole
ended in the deposite of a thick film, which wholly de-stroyed my sighu 1 tod an operation performed, and
thethickening removed, which soon returned -ana left
me in as bad. a condliioaaa before.- Atlhisstageofthe.eomplaint l made applichUon to- severai mcst.
eminent medicalmen, who infonned me that u my eyes
would neverget weli.’J Jd this time I could not disiin-
goiahany object. By spmefriends fcom* ;
menced the use or the .Petroleum, hoth ihtefhnlljr and
locally, uiiddr which my eyeKh'ayciinbtbved daily ohiO 1
the present rime, and I haverecovered my wght entire-
ly, Hy general health was vcrynmoh Improvedto the
Petroleum, andI attribmethtfrestoration oftny sight to?
its use. 1 reßjde at iOfcSec.ond street*mthiscity,-
and will betoppy to give any information.infrelmlonto.
myca*e ' ■ WIbLIAM BAhTi.”

PiUilurgh, September 17,1851. .f- ! . .
For sale by KEYSER & M 5 «.}

R. E. SELLERS,S7 Wood street,urifby.the Proprietor.
soplS -

,f

Fayette Manufacturing .
fly Books aie now pperr at the_ Officeof iheFayelte

Manufacturing
tion 10the new Stock intffeir Company dFFmeeivHniif
dredsharetfat Fifty Dollar* each* a* anUipyitea P 7
Secretary rf the wiui.uie;
“ General Manufacturing Law.’’ Ten dollarson eacn
share to be paid down as first -instalment* and five dol-
lars per Bhare monthly,until thefall amonntispald, ~'

. . JOHN FjLEMING,
sep4:4w President Fayetuf MnnuracluririgCo.

Naval A letter from Florence, dated Sept.
1. says—

MARRIED i

•The Prussian Array —Tramlaun.
t Holy vengeance.-—ZYan*.
1 “The garden of tho world U not for the Barbarians."
7Ya»»j.

27*OddFellows’ Hail*OdeonBttSdinf, Pourlh
street, between Wood and Smiu\field jfr«U,— Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. 2, meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays of each
month.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, N0.4, edeets 2d and 4lh Toes*
Mechanics’Lodge, No.9, meets every Thursdaye ven*

°?Vesiern StarLodge, No. 24, meets every Wednesday
evening. v... ' -

Iron C:t? Lodge, No. 182, meeisevery Monday ev’ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 360. meets everyMondav

evening, at Union Haa, corner or Fifth and Smitnfield.
ZoccoLodge, No. 385, everyThorsday evening,

at their Hall,comer of Smithfield and Fifthvtreets;
TtvinCi'y Lodge, N°- 241 .meets every Friday even*

ing. Hall, cornerof Leacock and Sanduskystreets, A 1
legbenyCiiy. : .£may29:iy
ry Angnmiift I« Oi of di-P»^Thc

Aneerona t#odgeT Wo. 259« L O. «fO. F», iQfeeU every:.
Wednesday evening in Washington HailVWood street

ja4:ly.

(jy-1.-O. of O. F.—Place o/Meeting, Washington
Hal!, Wood ttreet, between sth and VirguUUley.i ;

PmsßUßoa Lonon, No. 336—-Meet* every Tuesday
ceening.

MbbcawtilxEwcaj*tm«jjt, No. 87—Meets tsf and 3d
FHdav ofeneb month. «iar2s—ly

. {T7* LUNCH served up every day at IQ o’clock, at
OWSTON’3 HOTEL, St. Clair streets . Ue23

Mutual Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL, $1,280,000. :

COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

CAPITAL, 8300,000.
ITT* Office for the shore Companies in the Warehouse

of L. 8. Waterman & Sons, No. 81 Water street
R.H. BEESON, Agent

Plttibareh Life luxoranee Company.
CAPITALSIOO,OOO. v? •.

ITT* Onncx, No. 70 Focnara Stbkbt.
OFFICERS:

President—JamesS. Hoon ;

Vico president—Samuel ftTClnrkan.
Treasurer—Josepli 3. Leech.
Secretary’—C. A Colton.

ITT* See advertisement inarm ther. part of this paper
rayttJ

Sotlce.—TheJotniif*T2tasTAiLOßsSocixTY,of Pitts-
burgh aud Allegheny, meets on the second Monday of

every momb at the Florida House, Marketst.
nC7yJ . Jobs Voui?»,jr., Secretary.

AnoolAtcd Firemen'* latorano* Oomp«-
qv or the City ofPlttihurgW

W. W. DALLAS, Pres^—ROBERT FINNEY, Sec’y.
rrp Will insuro against FIRE and MARINE BISKS

or all kinds.
QffUt in tftmonqahtla Hotu«, Nw. 124 and I2£WaJ*rrt.

DUMCCTOAS:
W. W. Dallas, Rody Patterson. R. H.Hartley, li. B-

Bimpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. 11. Paulson, VVm. M. Ed.
jraT,Edward Gregg, A. P. AnshaUj Wa.ColHugwoed»B*
C. Sawyer, Chas. Kent,Wm. Gorman febSO

On Thursday morning, the 25th inetaut, by the Rev.
W A Ha-savant, Mr WILLIAM CARR, of the firm of
John Pnrkrr ft * 0., to Miss CAROLINE, daughter of
the late John Sargent, E«j., of LewUburg, Pa.

£7“" Wi«h the above announcement we received the
usur I Indications of remembrance; and ell in the Office
piriook ol the rich provision for (he occasion. As we
arc united to some ot the parties interested m this im-

portant event, by more than ordinary ties ot teeltng. we
are. of coin**. more earnest in our prayers for tnc hap*
pines* and prosperity of thebride and groom.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS;
CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANT,

OF FItTSBD «OH.

Valuable Information.
A young lady of Philadelphia, while m the

oountiy some years ago, stepped ona rusty nail,

which ran through her shoe and foot The m-

and pain were of course very great,

and lock jaw was apprehended. A friend of

the family however, recommended the applica-

tion of a beet taken fresh from the garden, and

pounded fine, to tho wound. It was donß, and

the effect was very beneficial. Soon the mfla-

mation began to subside, and by keeping on the

' crushed beet,' changing it for a fresh one as its

' virtue seemed to become impaired, a speedy

enfewss effected. Simple bnt effectual reme

dies like this should be known by every body_

PnIOCS REDUCED I
SI.OO. ONE DOLLAR, $l.OO,

lE7* Daguerreotypes, -fTJ
I.ikßNKfiia taken at the new Daguerreotype Rooms.

Lainveiie Moil. Fourth street, a few doors from Wood,
for the low pnre of one collar, and upward, according
to theme and quality of case or frame:

lU* Rooms open and operating from 9 A. M to »P.
M. Citizens and strangers are respectfully inviied to
Call. [septiO If

Wanted*
AVOLVO LADY, to tike charge of a small Store.

Enquire at No. 194 Secrnd Street, opposite the
Market ut « o’clock THIS DAY. September *6th

scniOtli*
hor Sale or Rent,

I OFFER for sale or rent the house Inow reside gaagL
In. in Allegheny City, formerly owned by HMa

judge (.'rier. Pnimenaif n will be given at any-iwiuL
tnno For terms apply to H.Sproul, Ksq ..01 Pittsburgh,
or the mbscriber. on the premises. ROBERT ORR,

aep*26:l »• Allegheny City.

French Cloaks*

GEOROE R WHITE. No S 9 Morket street, Will
openon Monduv neit.a rhoico »tock of VELVET,

WATERED SILK, aud CLOTH CLOAKS, of me new-
est Patterns, to which he respectfully invites attention.

sejrJOnfw
\%f PATENT SHOULDER SEAMVV SHIRTS—Just received agood assortment of the

above Garments. Gentlemen who have never enjoyed
th» luxury of a good fitting Shirt will obi teratea promi-
nent page from the book of vexsuoni by trying these
*bt't« Tho«o who have worn them need only to be in-
formed that they can be supplied at

HINTON A CO ’9.
oepSo No.bP Fourth street.

Commodore Morgan, with his family and sev-
eral officers of bis Bquadron. are sojourning at

the Baths of Luooa. a few miles from the city.
The Commodore has suffered many years from
rheumatio complaints, and finds the hot baths
very sanitary. His flag ship, the Independence,
being out on a cruißO, has been detained some
days at Marseilles, where one of her officers

fMr McKenny) has been quite ill. She is ex-
pected back to Genoa or Spezzia m the course
of the next week.

The Irish Swan.

Catherine Hayos* porson&l appoaranoe is

desonbed as follows m the New York Mirror;
Whatever may be tho musical talents of La

Bella Katrina-” a glanoe at her person assures
us that she is a womau of extraordinary genius.
Her figure is rather above the medium, full and
well “finished up.” os the artists would Bay, to
the hues of beauty- Her hair is exuberant, our-*
ling, and of a rioh auburn color; m the sunlight
it would be golden. She hasa large, soft, ceru-
lean eye. a good-natured mouth, and a smile as
radiant aB sunshine. In her conversation she
betrays a pleasant mt, combined with tho enthu-
siasm peculiar to her oountrymen. She is just
such a woman as must have sat to Tom Moore,
when he painted the fair daughters of Erin—

For Sale*

TWO LOTS OF GROUND,situate in the borough of
Manchester, end) having a front on Ohio L:»ae of

twenty three tect three inches, and cxleudmg buck one
hundred and thirty eight feet to an alley. Said Lou will
be sold separately or jomtly.

Term* reasonable. For farther particulars enqaireat

J S HAMILTON’S Offioc. No. 63 Fifth street.
scp¥o:tf ,

UAL tSTATfc WaNTKU—A. Lot of ;U or feet
XV front on Kintihfield street. between Firßt and Sixth
streets, bv 8U or more feet deep.

AUo- Wanted—One or two Lots onFifth street.
Persons disposed to sell, will offer their lowest price

and best terms.
S. CUTHBERT. GenM Agent.

No. «>U Smilkfield street

•• And * ang 10 woman's ear
111? s->ul-fell ilaine.”

riiO RKNT FnR TWEt/VE YEARS—A large LotofJ 29* feet fronton Pennsylvania Avenue, by 114 deep,
m a good location.

S. CUTHBERT. Genera! Agent.
No. 50 Smiihneldst.

THORN’S It*TRACT OF SARSAPARILLA AND
OOPAlVA—Warrantedgenuine, just received and

for B ale by
" JAMES A. JONES,

Br.pj27 corner Liberty and Hand Rtreci*.

Parents who desire to give their children an
education, both useful and finished, would do
well to plaee them in oh&rge of the Rov. Mr.
Killikelly and his worthy assistants. 8.

C.G. HUSSEY. Preat. **A.W.WARES. SecS
Office—No. 41 IFattr**.*»» Warthow*of C.H. Grant.-

PAINTS— ChromeGreea, Chrome Yellow, Lac Dye,
Umber- «'hrome Red. Terra de Sienna, Ked Lead,

While Lead. Ac.. Ac. For sale bv
s;puS ‘ ' JAMES A JONES.

—ENUINE MERMUDA ARROW ROOT—Tear!
Sago- Tapioca. PearlBarley, and Beckcr-a Fartao*

Just received and for aalo by
sep'G JAMES A JONES.

All the portraits of “the Swan" represent
her with an expsession of sadness, a sort of
weeping-nnd-willowy look, as if she were listen-
ing to the broken wailings of the Harp of Tara:
but a more lively, joyous, sunny face, we have
seldom seen, while her spirits seem to flow and
overflow, in animatedsympathy with everything
that is bright, and good, and beautiful around
her. Take her. as Shnkspeare would say. for
all in all. she is a flush pattern of womanhood
—body, mind and soul. Her warm manners
wu* olease the Americans: and unless the foreign
press overrate her vocal powers, she will make
a Bensation. and meet with a success second only
to Jenny Lmd. 1

FRK-RH i.OB<»Tfcß3—lu one and two poand cans
heimeUeally sealed, very fine, for »ale by

W A. ftl’CLUßti * CO..
» e p2o Grocer* and Tea Dealers-

CIOl) KIBHl*'or sale by VV, A M~CIjURG * CU.,
y atC Liberty street

WINE VINEGAR—A pure article}
CUW do do do very supenor

for pickUne: for sale by
_ W. A. M’CLURG * CO.

Rich SILKS—a. A Mabo» a Co. have ;ustopened
a beautiful loi of very superior Dress Silks, new

af 'd rich ai Nos. 02 and 04 Market street [sepdfl

p*7" Tata Company is now prepared to insure all kinds
of risks, on Houses, Manutectoties, Goods, Merchan-
dizem Store,andiiLTransita > ",

An ample guaranty to the ability andmlegmy of the.
Institution,is afforded in the cbaracter ofthe Directors)
wfao are all citizens of Pittsburgh,'w«i! and favorably
known to thecommunityfortheirprudence;intelligence
and integrity. r .

G. Hussey; Wra.,BagaJh>yWra. Lart
mer. Jri* WalterBryant, HughD. King; Edward UaazeP”
ton 2 Kinsev 8. llarbaugh»S. M. Kter. raarF&if

New Job Printing Office*
JET Th« Proprietors ofthe Mo’iting post beg leave

10mlorto their friends anil the public vhutthe; re-
ceived from the Foundry of u. Johnson & Co.jPhiTa-
delphia,a very Urge stock of beautiful NIiWTYPB,
of every size and variety imaginable. They ‘ate. now'
prepared to execute all finds of Job aim Faspi Cash
PaiNTird>,in a style unsurpassed by any Office in. the
counlr , and upon the lowest terras! ;

. HARPER A LAYTON.
Piltsburgh, June 5,1851.

Collecting# Bill Pasting, &«•

■ JOHN M’COUBBY
By Attends to Collecting, Bill Posting, Distributing

Cards and Circulars for Parties, <fcc-, &c.
ffT* Orders left at the Office of the MornlngrPost, or

at Holmes’Periodical Store, Third si, will be promptly
attended to.

03* Hints to parents* One great source of
disease in children is the onhealthiness of parents? It
would be justas reasonable to expeet a rich crop from
a barren soil, as that strong and healthy children should
be born of parents whose constitutions have been worn
outwith intemperance and disease. A sicklyframe may
be originally induced by hardships, accidents, or intem-
perance,but chiefly by the latter. It is impossible thata
course of vice or imprudence should not spoil the best
constitution; and did the evil terminate here, itwpold he
a just punishment for the folly of the transgressor But
not so. For when once a disease is contracted, and
through neglect in applying the proper means irtecomes
riviiea in the habit, it is then entailed upon posterity.—
Female constitutions are as capable of improvement:as
family estates—and ye who would-wish to improve, not
only yourowuhealUubu,tihatoftout own offspring,by
eradicating the many distressing diseases thatare entail-
ed through neglect or imprudence, lose no time in.pun-
lying the blood and cleansing the system. Mamed per-
sons, and thb& about to be married, should not fail to
purify their blood, for howmony diseases areftransmu-
ted to posterity, now often dowe iee'healds; Scrofula
and a thousand other afflictions, transmitted to the rising
generation, that might have been prevented by this time-
ly precaution? To accomplish which., there 4s nothing
before the public,or the wholeworld,so eflectaal as Dr.
bull’s latest improved fluid extract
OF SARSAPARILLA, combining Yellow - Dock and
Burdock, with the pure and genuineHoudarasShrsapar?
ilia. For general debility during this warm weather, it
acts like a charm, restoring elasticity of muscle and vi-
gor with spnghiliness of intellect.

'
'

KEYSBR * ftPDOWELL.
Wholesale and Retail Agents,

14t> Wood St. I'Utsbutgh.
For sale by 'D. M.Carry and Joseph Douglass, Alle-

gheny City, and by Druggists generllv a [jelShdAwDm

Q7> Dr. Onyzott’i Improved Extract of
YELLOW BOOK AND SARSAPARILLA For the
care ot disease, or as a Springpurifier of theblood, and
as a genera) tome for the system. »arsivalted.

The curative powers of this txtract twe mi)? wonder*
ful. and all invalids should make immediate trial of the
“ Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla." It cannot Injure the
most delicate patient-

Then fly from Mineral nostrums to seek hope. life;
and vigor, from this purely vegetable remedy. There
fore, however broken m health and spirits, however
loathsome to himselfand others, let no one despair of
recovery: letthe paueut-only understand that the hope
of his physical restoration Hos only in •• Guyzotis Ex-
tract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla." and poreuade
him. /or bid life’s sake, to try it. and we have no hesita-
tionin predicting hia speedy restoration to health.

Seeadvertisement. [auB

SII K POPLINS—Bcnuuful Goods, just received per
Fipresa, at [«epg«] A. A. MASON tc CO >H.

Jas K- Paulding, the bosom friend of Martin

Van Buren- has written a long letter in. defence

of Southern Secessionists. Sits the wind in that

direction ; What next.

An old lady was telling her grandchildren
about some trouble in Scotland, in the course of
whioh the chief of her clan was beheaded. "It
was nao great thing of a head, to bo sure, said
th< good lady, “ bat it ww it «td loss to him."

A A MASON & CO. have on hand and arc In dmly
-“ccipi of large qunmmes of new Presa Goodn,

.nclfa. richFigurcd S.llia,Samis,Casbmerc», Do Lames.
All of which they will guarantee in pi.ce and

quality. against this market. Jtop«

07"DEAFNESS,noises in the head, and all disagree*
able discharges from the ear,speedily &ud permanently
removed without pain or inconvenience*by. Dr. HART*
LEY* Principal Aqn«t of the N. Y. Ear Surgery, who
may be consulted at 69 AROIistreet*Philadelphia, from
9 to 3 o’clock.

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to this brauoh of special practice has enabled him to
redace his treatment to sueh a degree of suecess as to
find the most confirmed and obstinate eases yield by a
steady attention to the means prescribed. [anSd

[From the Louisville Journal. Mar 29th. 1851.]
Xtr.J.S*Bonghton’iPepsin,

Preparedfrom Renn.a*ortht Stomackofth* Oz.
U7* On the 7ih of May. 1851. Rev. U. D. Williams.

Pastor of the Fourth PresbytenanChureh.in Louisville.
Kentucky. was and had been for a ions time confined to
his room, and most of the time to his bed. with Dyspep-
sia and Ohrontc Diarrhea, and was. to oil appearance,
on the very verge of the grave, and acknowledged tobe;
so by his physician, whohad tried ail the ordinary means
in his power, without effect, and at the above named
tune, the patient, with the consent of hisjphysiclan, com-
menced the use of Dr. Houghton'S PEPSIN." and to
the astonishment, surprise and delight of all. he was
much relieved the first day. Thethird day ho left his
room. The sixth day. which was excessively hot. he
rode ten miles with no bad effect; on theeighth day he
went on a visit to the country: and, on the thirteenth
day.though notentirely restored to his natural strength-
he was sofar recovered as to go alont a Journey of five
hundred miles, where he arrived tn safety, much im-
proved in hcalilub&Ying had no disturbance oftheatom-
aefa orbowels,o/?*rtaJnnffiA«jfr>fda3«of F«p»n. These
facts are audthat this is a case which
ought to convince all skeptics; that there is apower In
•* PEPSIN." Let physicians and dyßpeptioslnvesticale-

KEYSER & hTDOWELL. Agents
jell 140 Wood street.

01 A. O. JD.
JJ3" Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, corner 01

Third and Wood streets, every Monday evening.
pr2B

Ij'VENING ARITHMBTfC SCHOOL.—‘O K. Ciuk-
Pi o.BLta has opened an Eveniug Arithmetic School,

aihia College,comer of Market and Third sheets, for
the accommodation of mechanics «nd others, who can-
not attend duringtheday. B.M. Kerr, (Pruicipal First
Ward Public School). Teacher. Those wishing' to.Joln
the class can learnparticulersbycallmg at the College.

sep2G
_

. ■
Boggy Tor Sale.

A NEAT EASTERN BUGGY, with leather top.nmde
bv Watson *Co.. Philadelphia,for sale low.iLanire o“ TOWN3ENU,CARR A CO.,

eeplO St. plal{ street

aTCH REPAIRtNG—In alt us differentbranches,
done os well as ar any ether establishment in

America, and at as low prices, at IJQOIPS,
,O pS5 5A Market *tmet.
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AMUSEMENTS.
THEAT&B,

Liam ass Masaqib*-“**' JOSEPH O. F08TBB;'
qf TieT and Parquette 80 94Second aod Thlrd Reserved seats laBrega •

Circle75c-; PrivateBoies. $i?00.
Boorg open at 7 o’doclt. COfttinTaes at 7*.
FRIDAY EVENING, SeptemberSdth, the peifiuo*

ancea will commence with SirWaller Scotl’a
HEART OF MID LOTHIAN, OH. LILY OF ST.

LE"NARIVS.
Geordie Stanton •••■ Mr 0 Forter.
John Datable-' •■■Mr.M’MUltn, '

Madge Wildfire.--vt• • Mrs.Vickery.Jennie Deane- --;••• •■*•*.• ■*•••— ■ .lire,Place.
To wmclnilowihvEOD(Jtt jjiAMONtt ■

Constn Joc-t'Mr.BlchardEOnt Margery..Mra.E. Place.
N6THE DAME.

depictingall the grand,beanUfoKsublime scenery apoa ..•„,

the classical shores of the OldWorlcfibT.liearJy row
thousand miles in extent, prononnced .fcyjhepobue and
press io be by far tbe most iruthfarj comprehensive and
magnificentPainting ever brought tois-ccrantry*
; Admiagion—2s cents; Children15cents; Thfr rano- :ramawjll move every evening-in the week
StTclock. [feeplfclf

Preottwcwxl Gttrilettf .

- A OF SHRUBBERY, Vi*
nu lrlf ,,

MesdßaBPb ®r nr iSirawberry.Ooosflbeiry,5wa
.*

ai r̂Gt:a^®^ines »^ B^y MontfiiyKo»ea,jin4evenr
•E?£\£!2S *° yard*ttuE’gardens, wiu"‘SSL^SSmASSS^11?^ 1!*^Nttnwfy^?'AaOmnlbn* leia.v«aco tnc!T° arket findFifth &treels»:PJU3b&rgh ©veryofllfhoar, for th© Garden./lceCreatnaond other re-freshments served upin ibe Balobn* . •• • .>'• .
.

Wen Maaehe«lor,Allegheny county, Pa-,.win receiveptomptatteodon*
jyagtf J "J>M’KAIN.

- -HeAlfti omefi, v

.

public arc mfjrmedihat ihe OFFICE OF THR1 BOARD OF HEALTH of the Cityof FTiUbuwh l«
at No. 63, Granrsireet, between Fourth and JMamond
street!*, where ail Notice* and Communicationsfor theBoard must be left. CHARLES NAYLOR,.
-jyl£ .... .Secretary.; •

CK H AKNOIiD & Ca,
BANJLE&S. AND; DS4Z&XS TIT

EXCHANGE COIN, . V
banknotes,

.. SIGHT AND
TrME DRAFTS, Ae., Ac.

Collections carefully attended to, and proceeds remit*
ted manypart oftbe Union.

S^STOOKS^Si
BOUQHTATtD SOLD on CO3)SUS9XO2f(

- Ifoz 74. Fourth srrut,
: Next door to die Bank of PittsbnTgh: -

- ' NotlceV <• - *

BENJAMIN AT. AUGUST hayingextended to the mj.
dersfgued a voluntary alignment of all hisestate,

fortfae benefit ofcreditors}Tnereiore, ali.pereons id* ;
debted**ittmake immediate payment:; and all person*
having claims will presentthem \ o '.

HEfmY CHIGNELKAaaifnee,
Bcp2ff3t ~ ; • r No. gQ4 L»berty nreet. -

Sottoe to Contractor**
rnROPOSALS win be-received by the--Birmingham
IT and ElizabethtowdTurupikeßoad Company;until

the 10thday ol October next, for ihoGraditfgana Ma-sonryof three Sectionsof the Bond betweo'n'Bird’sl*tinaod-Janies H^ye 1.
Speclficaiionscan be seen av the Office of Ni PAT-

TERSON,Esq., in theBorough ofBirmingham:. after the •>

27UTinstant, JAMES M’K. SNODGRASS,
President-

•', For S|Ue* . _

~

A A ACRES OP COAL,straffedon.theMono&gahela
riverMiear The Mine I* opened and

approached bya ebort Railway, in excellent repur, be>
to thenbQTefand sevenor eight good miners’ ■booses.Tcrn»-^6 1 00Q,'.Pomo cashf the balance in

well endorsed holes. Apply to JOHNIL-LARGE,
T; - Attorney, Fourthstreet

- ffIOUNT AhTIGBSAOA&BRV»FOR YOUN < GIRLS,
In thi tmmsdidUncttiity ef tfta . CttUs qf PiOslntrgh and

-,> •. AUtgnenyyPu . ,

THIS INSTITUTION will he opened OathfeUtdayof
October, forth© reception ofpanilsr who willbe in*

attracted.in any. dr" all of the following; branches ofan
eleme'titary t ':hse:Ql :and liberal education:*—Beading,
Writing, Arithmetic, Ancient and Modem: History, An*
eient aaa Modem-Geography,use of theGlobes ;Botany,
Useful andOrnamentßiNeodleWork, Musicand Draw*
ing. TERMS: „ .
Theannual penrionforßoardy.Tuitionand Wash*

tag, payable half yearly in odrancej'. *. 9119,00
Mnste for beginners, - 6^X>
Forth®nseof IheTnairnmani, -

* * 9,00
Drawing, - • - • * - 5,00

Thehoaltby location ofIhoesiaWibnidAtj -thopictn-:.;
resqae scenery, varied and. extensive prospect, soanl*
maxnurand enlivening to yoolhfal minds, mast-render it
a detiroble place'of education
. attention of theTeachera wiribspaidto _ : .

-the health, moral and intellectual collars qflhepaplls v
committed to their care; and to
effective,thediscipliae will be exact, yetmlldtfid pa*
rental. Therewift be two seau-oonoaf vacations ofa
tortntght each. Papils will be received atony time du*-
ring the session, MRS.DAVID LYNCI?,

sepafctAl: •» *■ Principal,
fr*re from the Old OotmuyUsdaeoiU

PiSSiGßtromLIVERPOOL* W)5IH)5aB3flE!l8B0W. •

v NEW YORK* ,

ANDFftOMiJYERPOOL TO NEW ORLEANSBAL*
«‘ ■» TH&QIUSy BO&rON; CHARLESTON AND -

'» : :•*■* K- SAVANNAHDIRECT*
• TAPSOO79% rOf.^S

and Fw'eignJ&zMngt-XgJUu,
f|TOE ahdersign&havingaccepfed theAgency of the
A above well known House,isprcparedlo bringcttl -

~

Passengers from, the Old Country,onosfavdrabt&ieri'ie
asany other Hpase in the City*
..-Passages -can be engaged in the following -lines,
sailingpunctnally on the days* appointed:—

SWALLOWTAIL Line leaves LiverpeoV<m the 6 th
and 91st ofcach Month.
. REDSTARUNE leaves Liverpool • on'.thevSCth ot- : -
eßChmonih. •.- -••-•

TfIEZLlNEleVvesLiverpool Twice aMonth.
THE LONDON LINE ofPackets sails: from London

on the6th, 13th, 9ist and 36th ofevery Mcrmh.
THE CLYDELINE ol Glasgow Fackel*;aails fromGLASGOW on the Istand lGth of eaebrnonih*:

~
'

Also—A weekly Line of4 Packets for New Orleans*
87*Passengers shipped from New York to anypart of

the West. •‘•"‘••■T'.-v ■

L jf,
'J. J** 7* Z*

H3TThe Senior Partnerresidesin Liverpooliand an*,
perintends the embarkation of &U passages engaged la
this Country. _ .

P. 3. Persons - desirous of visiting the Old Country
can hare their passage engaged through from PiU^- vburgh, by application either .personally,or by letter)(post paid) to the undersigned. ..

PASSAGE gfOM NEW TOBK
Can be had at very reduced rates by applying to the
undersigned Agent (or the Messrs. Tapscott, of New
York. JAMES BLAKELY,

Comer of Sixth and* LibertystreetSi
(2nd zioryy piGsbuTgX i-

OCIUNGHAM AND YELLOW CANE \VARBr—
We bavs recently received alarge additionto our

formerstock ofWare, to whjcfrwerespeetfuljy caJUbeaUoHUoaof Alto,
taa beautiful article of ereamcplpredandidrabWare.
A large variety of water urns, gpittqbns, pitchers, fancy
toysjdessenseus, vases,goblets,manielornaniisnts,&a.i
always on hand. 'The.usaal credit and Tdiscoaut allow*
ed. WOODWARD,BLAKELY •& CO.,
-Bep2a^.. ■ . corner.SixthanflLibertyste,.;
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WOOBWAHBfBLAKELY k CO., Maaufectaren
of Queeniware, East Xavsapoov.OhlOt have re*

moved thelraample Stoiefrom Na l MFourth street)to
the of Simhand jLiberty streets >

(second story,)
will keep,oh-hand a. large and jsepfertl os*

sortment of.;Rockingham and YellowCane
ble-forthhcottotry and city trade. ’Merchant* ana Tra-
ders aieTcspectmlly solicited tp call.and examine the
quality .of onrwares and prices. ; ;

Orders froma distance promptly attended tb> ».fsepBs
EMITTANCJBSTOKNOtuANP, IRELAND, SCOT-

LAND AND BuutTf late of
tee ffrm of Rlakely ACo., wißcontmueto isißesiiht
draAs on .GreatJfritoin and Ireland; alao.onFruneo
and Germany. ' Office with Woodward, Blakely &
(Qacansware Ware Booms), corner of Sixth andLib*
erty streets,Pittsburgh.

Passages to and from the OldCountry engaged onthe
most favorable terns; als6, frora New York to PiUs*
horghtand-maypanofthe West*. . Isdp2s
TjtOß SALE^lOt);feet of 1Ground, on the corner.ofX: QuairyandFactoTy streets,hyrSOOfeetdeep, {pan
of the Adams*estate).' ThUpioperty. will.be sold alto*
geterorin lotsof 25 feet front Theatientionof those
manufacturingRock Beer is called tothispropOTty—23o
feet adjoining havingrecently been sold to Brtveraror
Rock Celler*. Apply to - r '

sep23 A JAMES BLAKELY,

v -Zf-~s

-W r > 0- 7*
/J ~ > t . r „

Dwelling Rbttis and gtoU Roonit j
rriHE subscriber offersfor rent one StoreBoomfitt .A and Dwelling Hoaae»flitaated on the comerraffiaofElm and Webster streets.’ There are nine rooms to:
tbs Dwelling House* The Store Boom ts in good order*

Enquire of MRS. A. HAMILTOUT,
'• sep2si2w*~ 89 Wefaster street. ■
LtOPPER STOCKS—: r "

> 100tbaresMinnetoia MiningCompany;:-
100 do Peninsula: °°lr "t n
100 do Wowi ffeit.,' ' -. doj •:

100 do. Ontonagon ; i do,
100 do Forest >-.doi
100 do Colling do;
125 do Eureka • do;
200 do' BlolT ;V. do;
,250 do Fire Steel- , • dojAv

On consignment.end far sale by-.
A:,WILYINS «bCQ,Stock andExchante Brokers,

tcp23 ; comerMarketand Third-streets.
Second Orcsd Amval of -

FAIL AND WINTBB DET OOODB,
ATTBiSPBSOB>g,.

„

- NO- 38 MABKBT BXBSST—-WE are now receiving andopenlnz one ofthe most; :
splendid S'.ocks ofTALL AND' WINTER DRY

GOODS .ever offered for sale in 'ihoiChy of -FiiUbnrgh.
ComprUingin Bilks, ol the most
desipable styles andnaUtrrna ; French Metmos, ofeve-,
ry shade anaColor; Palmetto Cloth,rich ttyleipGobarffCloth, of'Out richest shades; Silk Warp and Mohair
Lustre; Alpacas,of the most superb qualities; cap'.*
tal Palace De Laines.of iho richest superlative styles;
Prints, ofoveryopality and patterns pDomorlie Goods
ofevery discriplioa

We invito especially theattention of theLisle* toour
large and'well selected stock of: Millinery and Fancy
GoodvDresaTrimmings, everydescription ;Hilh end
Strawßonnels, ofthe latest stylet end shapes: Having .
recent ynngnged with aFrench Milliner;whllsttn New
York, wefiatter ouraelves that there lino.house in tho
city can compete with us in the above branch ofbust-, -

nets. All of the above sTciulentl selling cheaper then
we have done heretofore.;

„
.

> < .

inr Bemctneer the Place, No.33 Market street,he*
tween Second Cheap

/“IHES'CNUTd —10 brls in
'

'

No. 807 Liberty atreet.

BBOOMS—50 doi Brooms forsale log, lo closo oo«-
ispii_ WM.CYEB.

FLOUB— 60 brls Brightwcll’s Extra }
~

-

10 “

SUGAR—shds5hds low priced N o.BUgarfcr«*te»r WM;:J>VBR.
OAF SUGAH-a brlsNo. 8Loafi sep24 Wftr, PYE«>

3O brls for sale

R’bSIN—’20"brls' >or sale by
a<*p24

s 1

J ,

t

WM.DYER.
°“' *"“** by
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